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orian Music 

Wrong Was Righted, fogtA* 
Says English Jesuit " ^ ^ 

'Mii'Sf-

;ss at St. Patrick's 
Favor's Instruction in 

Parochial Schools 
POPE APPROVES 

Choirmasters Will Be Trained Atj 
Quarr Abbey—Congress Great 

Success 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.* 
New York, June7. —One recom

mendation embodied in the reso
lutions adopted y by the Inter
national Gregorian Congress be
fore its: closing Thursday wasl 
that preparatory training be es 
tablished in all parochial schools 
as a means of applying congre
gational singing as the Holy See 
•has urged. 

i,-y The Congress ended with _the 
solemn pontifical mass for the! 
feast of Corpus XJhristi, a proces 
aion and benediction in St. Fat 
rick's Cathedral, which wasl 
thronged.This and other services 
in connection with the Congress 
were attended principally by! 
members of the children's 
choruses from the schools, sem 
inarians, and religious who gath 

. ered to demonstrate, under the 
direction of Dom Andre Mdcquer 

- eau and Dom Augustin Gatard, 
the perfected form of the Gregor
ian chant. o 

The widespread interest arous
ed by the Congress was manifest
ed m the size and the cosmopol-

' itan complexion of the audiences' 
at the public discussion of Gregor
ian music in Cathedral Hall, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday even
ings. Musicians from all over the 
country—many of them non 
Catholics—participated, in these 
discussions. Mr. Macauley an 
nounced that he had come all the 
way from Sydney, Australia, to 
attend the Congress and take 
part in the discussions. 

Pope Cabled Approval 
Approval Of the object and pro 

gram of the Congress was sent,. 
by Pope Benedict through Car
dinal Gasparri to Archbishop 
Hayes. His Holiness also gave the 
apostolic blessing to the organ
izers of tKe Congress, theelergy, 
the teachers and ail those who had 
attended it. The Pope's message 
was read to the Congress by the 
Right.Rev. Monsignor James H. 

. McGean. 
In addition to the recommenda

tion for the establishment of pre
paratory training in the parochial 
schools, the resolutions adopted 
.at the final session of the Con
gress Thursday urged also that! 
Gregorian chant be restored to! 
the place assigned to it in the lit 
urgy without prejudice to other] 
types of music tolerated 
Motu Proprioof PiusX; that the 
Vatican edition be introduced 
every where as rapidly as possible; 

At Joan Ceremony 
• ••III.W.^S-IIH.I.-l . 

[By the N. C. W, C. News Service] 
London, May 25,—In preaching 

to the vast crowd in the grounds 
|of the Westminster Cathedral at! 
the ceremonies in celebration of 
the canonization of Joan of Arc, 
Father Joseph Barapton, S. J., 
said thatrthe day saw the right-
ling of a great wrong committed 
five centuriesbefore, and time 
had brought its own revenge.The 
crime of committing Joan to the 
flames of witchcraft was not that 
of the English nation alone. "The] 
action of time-serving prelates, 
like the English Bishop of Win
chester and the French Bishop of 
Beauvais, was largely instrumen
tal in procuring Joan's condem
nation. 

Catholics, Father Bampton said, 
claimed no immunity from error 
[of the church's ministers in such! 
circumstances.To hold the shurch 
herself responsible woulctbe most 
unfair. Joan's petition to appeal 
[to Rome was refused. But the 
[condemnation, nevertheless, was 
pronounced in the church's name, 
and the church owed it to Joan's 
name and to the church itself to 
reverse the verdict 

The pageant procession, which] 
[left the Cathedral about 5 o'clock, 
was formed of some 3,000 per-
[sons, headed by the Catholic Boy 
Scouts, carrying both papal and 
English flags. Nuns df the differ 
[ent religious orders, members of] 
guilds and sodalities and women's 
societies took their place in the 
pageant, with the band of the! 
Royal Irish Guards. Immediately 
following the members of the 
Cathedral Chapter in purple and 
ermine came the central 'feature 

To Bring Defeat 
To Underwood 

. .i . v. m m t 

I Alabama Flooded With 
Pamphlets Attacking 
Senator as "Friend 

of Romanists" 

'^SftSTfir ânrinehl TeBs 

[of the procession, a young girl of; 
17 mounted on a gray horse and 
|clad in armor, representing the 
newly canonized saint. Around 
her was an escort of pages dress-
led in period costumes, and young) 
French girls carrying bunches of 

(By N. C, W. C. News Service) 
Washington, D. C , June 7.— 

Senator Oscar Underwood's suc
cess in the recent election in Al
abama was notdnly a triumph 
[over his political foes but also a 
victory over religious bigotry and 
fanaticism of the most virulent 
type. The bigots were well organ 
[ized, and filled the State with 
literature attacking Senator Un-
Iderwood as "a friend of the Ro-
Imanists. "Breck" Muagrove was 
the candidate supported by the 
bigots. 

Some of the pamphlets which 
were circulated °in the campaign 
have been received here. They 
were published by Rev. Robertl 
Lee Durant of Birmingham. In 
addition to the denunciation of 
Senator Underwood, the literature) 
contained most of the stock lies 
and libels that are usually gives 
currency by enemies of the Cath
olic Church. Apparently these 
calumnies were heavily discount
ed by the voters, since Senator 
Underwood defeated all his op
ponents. 

Political Purpose Shown 
The purpose of the bigots in 

[Alabama to prevent Catholics 
from holding office or exercising 
•any part in the government of, 
the country except that of paying 

San Francisco 
[By N. C. W. Q, News Service} 

San Francisco^Jijhe 10. ^Rival
ing in impressive dignity many .of, 
the most noble structures of the 
ancient world, a Catholic Com' 
munity Mausoleum will soon be 
[completed in Holy Cross Ceme
tery in this city, assuring a.*a-' 
cure and dignified means of sep-
ulture for the departed faithful 
of the archdiocese. 

The edifice, which is being con
structed of steel and concrete 
will be dedicated next September, 
following the return of Arch
bishop Edward J. Hanna from 
[Europe, 

The partly completed structure 
was opened for public inspection 
[for the first time on May 29, and] 
thousands who visited the ceme
tery on Memorial Day 'made 

Communists 
e Immigrants 

Their Schools Most Be 
Combated bv Patriotic 

Welfare Work 

special visit to the new maus
oleum. 

The interior of the mausoleum 
will be of marble and bronze and 
it will contain 1,150 individual 
[crypts, IS private sections and 4 
memorial rooms. The cost of this 
edifice will be more than $300,-
000. Its erection is due to*the in
spiration of Archbishop Hanna 
andjiis desire to satisfy the ex
pressed wishes of many residents 
of San Francisco and the imme
diate vicinity for such a reposing 
place for the dead. , 

The mausoleum will be 205 feet 
[in length, 90 feet in width and 

the lilies of France. This, the 
[central figure of the pageant, was] 

[taxes is frankly admitted in the 
(literature circulated during the! 
[recent; Senatorial campaign. 

"A few years ago nearly every 
office in Jefferson county was oe-
ciipied by Catholics, but today 
[they have been driven from pow-

wiH have a general height of ^Government, 
feet, the facade to be surmounted 
[by a central pylon rising to a 
height of 65 feet. 

[ARCHBISHOP HAYES 
GIV£S HIS SUMNER 

HOME FOR HOSPITAL 

(N. C. W. G. News Service) 

WMi 

Dublin. M*y25.-Cen1 
among the clergTi % 
Arthur McCarthy* ,^ 
died in Dublin, had at _ . 
age of Wjw^JSXj 
eventful missionary, ,ei 
completed hi* studies »i 
town, where ht was 
1847, In 18521 be Ion _ 
Bishop Grimley the first -.-
mission in St Helena. FW' 
years he ministered to the j ' 
there, and also to the Cat 
civilians. Jfext„, he we**,**, 
Ury chaplain to Cipewwn. 
he went to Malta in a sii, 
padty, and ultimately was! 

(By N. C. W. C. New* Service/ 
Washington, D. Cv, June 7.-

Cooperation of organizations like' 
the National Catholic Welfare < 
[Councils and of civic aawciationg' 

nd the authoritiei of the public 
sKsb^Viinsicej|sjryto.pWvenU)i'«'L , , . ., i , , ^ , v ^ . I , : ^ : 1 
Communists and Anarchists from Wtf^JI^&frimm 
turning immigrant aliens 'ihto !<Hif * W * j ^ # J • ".'Pj: 

dangerous radicals.in the opinion p&*ffl*;w8|ppPi 
of A. Carainetti, GomWeslohe***4*-ytoffi-iMtoillHifrr-
General of Immigration, fhei i io i l t^^rk s _ -
Gdvefcnhtent need*-thi* e t l i s f r « * * « - * » , m m M t , W m j ^ g j ^ ^ 
ance, hosays, to* combat the pro ^pWn^to a Bumb«*ofi4nft^ 
paganda pif these two gi^iips ti°*J»;-.'** *?fi**'^ r£* 
•monir the foreign rfl1s^fMt•^^'^jW••^•^^iW.<fti• 
fcbiscountryVpopttlttidn. witbfflriw from •ctisp, 

Communists Cunning £ # Y«* •* eairttoqed to< 

Ingenious and effective are m the etiiiaiiary o* bis birta 
the irrethods adopted by the Con* ̂ ^ ^ the) spostolic bl 
[nDunittsto wlttthe irnniigrant ^f^at thi H # fitbtr. His 
t h i n k s of t h e M V o l ^ o i i « ^ ! t p ^ ^ 

»r taking a friendly- iiiferest fa , W n g p e r i d n w l l 0 ^ t g j ^ jjjg 
thti immigrant from we«n<W«ntilinabitinti of St. Heton. wiH 
of his arrival m the ITiuted Stataa, hmA ^tu^M^m to NspoJeaeu1 

the Communists come to exercise wT^/TV i > . •".' . 
great influtnce ov«rhfm »nd ( V r J m s J G i b k a B l . « r 

eventually lure bJm into thaif * r ? J ' ! ? v ^ 
criminal conspiracies agsinst till N o t a b l e F s f i l f f A l 

|er. We call on you to help us in 
„t1 .. „ , . - - ,ithe fight by voting against every 
fitly followed by a group of;Catholic a n d e v e r y m a n w h o _, , .1*, •• _, «; luauiuiic auu every man wno 
French military and naval officers, h0W8 s y m p j l t h y w i t h C a t h o I i c 

jpolitics, says one of Reverend 
|in full dre3s uniform, represent
ing the French Embassy. Another 
greup, under the direction of 
French nuns, represented the! 

Durant's diatribes. 
The bigots have many other 

Igrievances. One is that our army martyrdom of St. Joan. imper-jalld a r e a l r e a d y b d d o m . 
sonatedbya girl in aflame red; inated by C a t h o l i c toflutncef,» 
gown bearing the martyr s p a l r m u ^ j ^ fa tha t .<the C h i e f j u s t i c e [ 

The pageant was arranged byiQf the Supreme Court of the Unit̂  
the ^fc^^B^JM^^^^^^^^,, T h e r e i g 
[which made itself responsible for,o b j e e t i o n t 0 t h e f a c t t h a t .«C a t h i 
the publication of a booklet ofoHcB h a v e b r o k e n l n t o t h e S e nate ! 

hymns composed for the occas ion^ t h e H o u s e of Representa-
[and sung during the progress. j d v M „ Then> ^ ^ . . ^ ^ 

iretary to the Chief Executive is a 
Catholic." 

Although they work diligently 

Rev. Patrick J. Hayes, Arch
bishop of New York, who is now 
preparing for his ad limina visit 
to Rome, has given over his 
summer home at Orienta Point, 

- "At every port on tlie Atlan tk •— 
Coast and in many of the larger fRw.N r w P ^ 

maintaining schools and recrea 
tional centers for foreigners late
ly come to the United States. In 
these schools the immigrant it] 
taught English, arithmetic, me-

/S* 

National 
<pt.'"' 

(%Ra«r.ai«rfles) 

New York, June 7.-The Moatckanical trades and «y«a »«wcfittadar in Chicago, 
and drawing. This tuition ̂ is re
ceived by the immigrant either] 
without price or for a nominal 
[charge. Investigations by thai 
Bureau of Immigration show that 

!of St. Vincent's Hospital as a 
retreat for convalescents. 

The estate was the gift of 
Peter F. Meyer to Cardinal Par-
[ley, who died there in 1918. It 
was deeded over to the Arch
bishop of New York, but Arch
bishop Hayes has decided it is too 
pretentious for him and might] 
better be used for the afflicted. 

A distinguished party of clergy 

Priest Settles Strike 
In Manchester Factory 

adopted as in the Pontifical Col
lege of Music at Rome, and in the 
Vatican Seminary; that attention 
be devoted to the training of 
choirmasters; that wherever pos
sible this training be given at 
Quarr Abbey under the JJenedic 
tine Fathers of Solesmes, and that 
in every diocese schools of liturgy 
and ecclesiastical music and sa
cred music be instituted accord-

School of Sacred Music of Rome 
These resolutions, together with 

the homage and gratitude of che 
Congress, were ordered transmit 
•d to the Holy Father. 

to save their country from the 
"menace of Rome," the bigots 
jcannot prevent Presbyterian 
Presidents like Grover Cleveland] 
and Wbodrow Wilson from ap 

(By N. C. W. G. News Service) 
Somersworth, N, H., June4. 

J A satisfactory settleraeat of labor; 
by the trouble that has existed here for -- .F 

the past three months between'pointing Catholics to the Supreme 
the E. H." Warren Company, shoe'Bench or as private secretaries, 

— -,--—«--—*--i- «Mmanufacturers, and its employes'er dissuade Protestant consti-
that the edition containing the has finally, been brought aboutltuancies from abetting Catholics 
rhythmic signs of Solesmes be through the efforts of the Rev. to "break into" the Senate andj 

men will accompany Archbishop «P*ct for law aitcl good citizen-
Hayes to Rome. It is rumored sbip. 
that one of those who will go A typicaHnstanc* of the work-
with him is Mgr. J, Dunn, chant ingsof theie (^mtaattistachooja 
[cellor of the archdiocese and was given by Conthaissibner^Catt 

Gibbons' acceptance of the 
tatjon of the R«p«iblicaaKatL,r 
OommittMtoproooooo^tbaiai 
cation at the opening ef t**£*r.* 
publican National Coavent 

Mamaroneck, to the authorities 40 cents a month was the maxi 
naum fee collected from immi
grant pupils, and this was only 
in a few instances." 

This scheme of miking lessons 
on the violin a sort of introduc
tion to lessons in violence has 
been very fruitful, Mr. Camiastti 
says. It his served, however, to 
point the way in which loyal or
ganizations may instruct the im
migrant with equal success in re-

director of the Society of 
Propagation of the Faith. 

the 

Ex-President Is 
Reconciled To Faith. 

Aloysius Bradley, Q. S. B., of St.jthe House of Representatives. 
[Anselm's Colleger Manchester. 

Father Bradley acted as media 
tor in conferences between the 
employers and the employes and 
succeeded in bringing about an 
adjustment of Uie_differences. 
The employes immediately re
turned to work. 

(ByNiC. W. C. Newsservice) 
juito, Ecuador,* May 25.-^The 

[late Gen. Ignacio de Venientemil 
[la, formerly president of Ecuador, 

Aviators Given Lidy of Lorelto 
As Patroness 

Rome, June 4—Our Lady of 
Loretto has been designated as 
patronegs of aviators by the 
Sacred Congregation of Rites, 
which thus grants the request of 
[several bishops. At the same 
[time a special formula for, the 
blessing of flying machines has 
been established with the ap-

val of the tfoly Father. It 
comprises three short prayers 
and has been ordered inserted in 
the Roman Ritual. 

agrent <>^£>Win^urts , ^ ^ u l a d &$^#h0-

inetti. An immigrant landing in 
New York wis approached by as 

that he will be one of the ol 
as he U certain to be one of tht> 
most distinguished Americans i^ 
the gathering. Only Chaooear 
Depew of New York is fiaaly t» 
rival the venerable prelata in 
point of age. 

Cardinal Gibbons was bora at 
BalUmoroonJuly28, 1834.^ 
United States in that jear 
onlyi Httlemore ____ 
Cardinal's pratanl %#^^ 
•evsn Presidents had a«U t 
nation's chief exscutivo efloa. 
to that time, Andrew Jackson. < 
leventl wa¥uTtBeWhilsr_ ^ 
when Cardinal Gibooaa waaba^ 
Twenty-one Presidents ' h a % 
come and gone in the eia^ts^autu-
years that have m&m&b^^&B 

When (Ordinal .Gibbons 

fourteenth Preaic 
in ̂  -office.. The Cardinal .1 

after Lincoln's first! was no one else to> welcome of as- . 
siat the poor foreigner.and it was ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ % ^j^JJ 
naturalthat he should be glad of ^ * ZZK^*£-~Z*T .i . . . u « .. . .T_L *oagtaat,uommonarwit the merest shown bj thi. Strang- i n a t e d J E ^ ^ J WilsiMa 
er, Th* foreifner waa going to t f f e l v # y t s w ^ wiSiH 
Chicago. Would he like to have oibbona waa coaiecratad 
jomeone moet hica thtreind give S!x„ p ^ g j ^ ^ to*^ _ 
him a httle help to learn the waya U n i t e d ^ ^ gJncaCaialMl 
of this new country? Quitenattw-L^ wmf ^jjtf* .̂ -̂ •̂ •" -̂* 
allyhe would. ^ — k g a i i y as a Rdnca 

The immigrant went his way tof Ifo-* B# t£T^ 
IChicago. There he —- •-»—'-* -?•*«« « ^ 

The conferences were held irj,wd a Freemason, was reconciled 
the parish house of Holy Trinityt0 t h e church before his death. 

ing to the model of the Pontifical Church* of which the Rev. James After receiving the last sacra-
H. Brennan is pastor. It was ™enti,he is reported to have said 
through the efforts of Father^ his best friend, General Mon-
Brennan that Father Bradley W o 
wis induced to come to Somers- s*es 
worth to act as mediator. 'my example 

General Castelnan la Poland 
[ByK.C. Wf G. News Service] 

Paris, June 4.-Genefnal Cas
telnan, who recently delivered,an 
imprfssive address at the open
ing of the French-American Wel
fare Center under Catholic aus
pices, is one of a group of prom ,"At thepoiat o i ^ h W f ^ S ^ bj * * - # * 

things in a new hght. May have loft for Solaiid oir a iectur* #M*f«t* ^ *W* J**&* 
sxamplo be your guide." [ing tour. pasTtada. " „ 

.. __ W M ^ e n itt United Slatei In th% 
tow by another representative of y e l < g j^^ y^ v~-
of the Communiats, placed total's warm fcteiai. 
school, taught English, helped t e t o moat of th* arm* 
libb. After recoiviag this assist- g ^ ™ w *TV 

ance and instruction, the immi- . > ••-> ';vjrji 
was indoctrinated with SanFranetsea, ' 

Communism. He could' not really bishop Manfebt 
believe that those who had done arrives 
so much to smooth his path ia a guest atj 
new world would eleceivoandmis-|t 
guide bim. this case should 
multiplied by thooaands la 

} 


